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ABSTRACT: Between 15 Novemmiber an(l 13
December 1993, tlmree cases of rabies of pr�l)-

able hMt origin were confirmed in red fkxes
( Vulpes vulpes) froun time same area of Primmce

Edward IsIaml(l, Canada, prevIously thoimglmt to
be free of rabies in terrestrial mamnummals. Siuchm

clusters have rarely been described in North

America.

Key words: Rabies, red fox, Vulpes vulpes,

h)at, case report.

Rabies is enzootic ammmommg Some h)at Spe-

cies thmroiighmout North Aunenca (Baem amid

Sumuithm, 1991 ). Rabies of hat origimm is di-

agnosed ommly occasionally in individual do-

ulmestic �trm(l wild terrestrial unamnmals, and

bat stmaimms of rabies virus are mmot kmmown to

p1�y aim iuuiportant mole in terrestrial rah)ies
enzootics (Snmitim an(l Baer, 1988). Time rca-

sorms for thmis are not clear h)ut nmay inmvolve

several factors, such as time amumount and

(hmrationm of virus excretion in time host’s sa-

liva, time degree of aggressive beimaviom

caused by time disease, time lemmgthm of the

incuh)ation 1)eriOd of time (lisedse, an(l thme

I)�Ptiltti�mi dynamTmics particular to time imost
species (Wandeler, 1991). These factors

tls() ulmay explain whmy, generally, a single

5I)ecies of terrestrial uumanmunal acts as time
main reservoir of rabies mm different geo-

graphmic areas. Individual cases of rabies of

pmol)aI)le bat origin in doummestic and wild
terrestrial mimammals were reported recent-

ly in eastern Canada (Webster et al., 1989).

However, clusters of suchm cases hmave rarely

beenm described in Nortim Aummerica. We me-

port a cluster of rabies of probable bat or-

iginm in med foxes (Vulpes vulpes) in the

irovmmmce of Prince Edward Island (PEI),
Canada.

On 15 November 1993, a freshly (lead

red fox foummd in a backyard at time edge of

time towmm of Sunmuumemside (46#{176}22’N,

63#{176}45’W), cemmtmal PEI, was subunitted for

necropsy i)y a consemvatiomm officer of time

PEI Fish & Wildlife Divisiomm to time Atlamm-

tic Veterinary College (AVC), University of

Prince E dwamd Islammd, Cii arlottetowim.

Timis animal was a ummale of undetermined

age in very 1)()()� h)ody commdition, as mdi-

cated by time comumplete ah)seumce of fat me-

serves. Its stommmachi was (�mim�)ty, i)ut timere

was no gross lesionm othmem thman emimaciatiorm.

Samples of bmainm, peru�)hmeral nerves, eye,

imeart, lung, liver, kidney, bladder, adrenal

gland, skeletal muscle, anmd testicle were

fixed in 10% fomunalin, deimydmated in gma(l-

e(l alcohol, euimhedded iii paraffin, sec-

tioned at 5 �iunm, an(l stairme(l with Imemna-

toxylin and eosin. Half of time brairm was

frozen at -20 C. Microscopically, time only

significant lesion was a nommsupl)umative

cepimalitis wimicim mnmckmdecl perivascular cuff-

ing, (hffumse anmd muitifocal ummicroghiosis,

and time Imesemmce of acidopimilic iumtmacyto-

I)lasunic immclusiomm bodies comim1)atible with i

Negri h)OdieS witimin a few neurons. Rabies

viral antigen was identified by time fluores-

cemmt antih)ody technique in time i)r�um1 of

this anminmal with time use of fiuomesceinm-la-

belied anti-nucleopmoteimm antibodies pm�’-

pared at time Aumimnal Diseases Reseamchm 1mm-

stitute, Agriculture Canada (Ne1x’amm, 0mm-

tario, Caumada) (Webster and Casey, 1988).

We atteulm1)ted to i(lentify time virus vari-

ant by determimining time reaction pattermms

of viral anmtigen iii I)rain smears witim a

ci of 15 ammti-mmucieopmotein mnonoclommal all-

tibodies (MAbs), ammd of virus grown omm

ummumine mmeumoblastonma cells (hue NA-

C1300, origirmally supplied by Dr. T. J.
Wiktom, Wistar Institute of Anatomy alm(l

Biology, Pimiladelpimia, Pemnsylvammia, USA)

witim a p�tmmei of 99 ammti-nucleoprotein, ammti-
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T.uBi.n: 1. Reaction patteoms of selected anti-nude-

oprotein nmoumocloumal atmtii)odies (MAb) witim some ra-

bies vunis variants in umorthea.sterum Nortim Anmerica.

MA1)

Rabies virus variants

ia 2 3 4 5 6 7

5l)F12 +� + + + + + +

16l)A2 + - + + ± ± ±

20GB!! + + - + + + +

24FF!! - +

26B1)6 + + + + - - -

26BlI11 + ± + - + + +

32FF! + + - + + + +

38FC5 + + - + + + +

39Bl14 + + + + + + +

71)2 - ± + + ± ± ±

a 1 . ()utariu fox rabies virus variant: 2. itid-Atlatitic racc(x)it

rabies sinis variant: :3, big hrosvit l)at (Eplesicvisfusus-) type

I variant (Ontario and Qutlwc): 4. lug bfl)sVtt bat type II

sariant (Ontario 111(1 9t111)e(); 5. isolate Ironi little brosvu

Iatt (Psf,jotis liictfugtt.s). Atlantic I)r�si1((’ of Nova Scotia.

I 994: 6. isolates front terrestrial inattitnals front Atlantic

provinces (\Vebster (‘t al.. 1959); ttI(l 7. isolates frottt Prince

Edward Island Iux(’s.

I) � � �‘1Ab bitiditig to ral)ies vinis atttig(’tt; . NIAb not bital-

ing to rabies virus antigen; ±. ri-action of MAb ssitlirabies

s-mis antigeti s-t’ry weak or variable

phmosphmoprotei mm, amid aumti-glycoprotei n

MAbs, using criteria for ral)ies variammt

identificatioum as described by Ruppmechmt

et al. (1991). All MABs used conic fmonm

hmybridoumma cultures that were originally

prepared by Goding’s ( 1986) teclmnique at

time Swiss Rabies Centre (Immstitute of Vet-

erinary Virology, Ummiversity of Berum, Swit-

zemlan(l) or at time Animimal Diseases Re-

seamchm Institute, Agriculture Canada. Time

meactiomm pattemim of time isolated virus was

clearly distinct from thmat of all ral)ies virus

variammts associated witim i)at rabies imm time

Canadian pmovimmces of Qu#{233}bec and Ommtar-

io, amid differemmt from all chmamacterized ter-

mestrial mimammal rabies viruses knowum to

occur in Cammada or imm umeiglml)oriumg states

mm time United States (Table 1 ). Viruses timat

reseuimi)ie time isolate fmomn time PEI fox

were recovered iii previous years froumm two

med foxes, one bovine amid omme little i)rown

i)at (Myotis luczfugu.s’) origimmatinmg imm otimer

Canadian Atlantic provimmces (Table 1)

(‘Vebstem et al., 1989). Timese Atlantic ma-

bies isolates tentatively were rated as bat

rabies virus variammts, mnainly because of time

lack of persistent enzootic rabies imm termes-

trial unaunmals in this region.

Because rabies imad never beemm (hag-

flose(l in PEI i)etweemTl 1958 and 1993 (An-

inmal Diseases Researchm I nstitute, Agricul-

ture Cammada, unpublishmed records), con-

servatiomm officers frommm time provincial Fishu

t1m(l \Vildhife Division were asked to sub-

unit any othmem med fox found dead or witim

a suspicious behmavmom to AVG for mmecropsy.

Between 15 November 1993 and 7 Feb-

mary 1995, 26 additional red foxes col-

lected in PEI within a macbus of 100 kmn

frommi Sumn unemside were subummitted. Of

these 26 animals, 18 were submitted be-

fore 19 January 1994, including two that

were collected within 1 km froun time index

case. Saunpies of brain, imeart, lung, liver,

kidnmey anmd skeletal uimuscle froun all these

ammiummals were fixed iii 10% formalin and

pmepare(l for unicroscopic exanmination as

(lescribe(l previously. Most of these ami-

immals hmad died fmoumm trauma. However, time

two additiommal animnals collected from time

saumme area as time index case had micro-

scopic evidence of a nonsuppumative en-

cepimalitis wimicim subsequently was con-

firnmed as rabies by the use of fluomescein-

labelled anmti-nmucleoprotein antibodies, as

described previously. The isolates from

these two ammiummals also were grown on mu-

rime mmeurohlastommma cells. Based on a panel

of 99 MAbs to rabies viral antigen, there

were onmly nmimmom differences in reaction

pattern amommg these two isolates and that

frommm time iimdex case. One of these two an-

imals was a femnale identified as an adult,

based on time al)sence of growth plates in

time distal en(ls of its radii and ulnae ( Lam-

son an(l Tabem, 1980). It was collected on

6 Decemimber 1993 but, according to local

residenmts, hma(l been dead for approximnate-

ly 4 wk. Time othmer, an adult nmale, was

found on 13 December 1993 but was es-

tiumiated to hiave 1)een (lead for approxi-

mnately 2 wk. A samimple of one of the mnan-

dibulam salivary glands fmomn this animal

was included witim time other tissue samples

for microscopic examination . M icroscopi-
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FIGuRE 2. Electron micrograplm of the apical por-

tions of two aciumar cells from the salivary gland of a

red fox witlm rabies of probable bat orlgumm. A few vi-

rions, sonme with tlme typical bullet slmape of rhabovi-

nises (arrows), are jim time c’vtoplasnm. Bar = 200 umm.
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FIGURE 1. Immunoperoxidase staining of rabies

antigen in clusters of aciumi (arrows) froni a salivary

giammd of a red fox witim rabies of probable bat origium.

Bar 40 p.uii.

cally, time immtemstitiuun of this tissue comm-

tamed imiultifocal aggregates of infiaummmna-

tory cells which, however, could not I)e

cimaracterized further because of autolysis.

Using an immunohistochemmmical test (avi-

din-biotin complex) �vitim a polyclonal aumti-

rabies seruumm (Balachmandran and Ghmarltomm,

1994), we observed an abundance of pos-

itively staining immaterial withiim numerous

acini and excretory ducts iii this tissue

(Fig. 1). A portion of formnalimm-fixed sali-

vary gland was prepared for electron mmmi-

croscopic examimination ( Bozzola amid Rums-

sell, 1992). Ultrastructurally, a smmmahl mmunm-

ber of mimabdovimal particles could be found

�vithmin this saimmple (Fig. 2).

Time basis for timis small cluster of bat

rabies in med fox could not be deterummirmed,

altimougim two obvious scenarios mmmust be

considered, keeping in mind timat probably

only a fraction of time animnals immvolved imm

time epizootic actually were fouimd amid sub-

mitted: either eacim aumimal indepeum(lenmtly

had contact witim rabid bats, or sonic de-

gree of intraspecific trammsmmmission occurred.

Only two species of bats are known froumi

PEI: time little brown bat and time mmortimemn

lommg-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis)

(Donald F. McAlpine, Curator of Zoology,

New Brunswick Museummm, Saint Joimim, New

Brunswick, Canada, pers. commmmmm.). Winter

roosts for bats are rare on PEI, amm(l meumm-

bers of both species umorimially migrate omit

of time i�rovmumce before time en(l of Septemim-

h)er.

Coumsiderimmg that time thmird rabid fox,

submitted omm 13 Deceummber 1993, ummay

imave died iii late Novenmber, an(l assuimmimmg

that it imad acquired rai)ies directly from a

bat shortly before time latter left PEI, time

cluratiorm of time incubation period woul(l

Imave 1)eeui approxinmately 9 �vk, wimicim, al-

timougim lonmg, is �vitimimm time range docu-

memmted for this disease (Blancou et al.,

1991). However, it \VOul(l seem necessary

to invoke a local epizootic of ral)ies ammiong

bats iii the Sunmmmmerside area, in or(ler for

at least timmee red foxes to imave beeum in-

fected ium(lepemmdeumtly by i)ats vvmtiiimm, at

nmost, a f�e�v weeks of each otimer. Alteruma-

tively, time dermmonstratiomm of rabies ammtigeim

and time 1)mesem-lce, ahl)eit ium small umumnmh)ems,

of counplete virioums in time salivary glammds

of oume of time three foxes imm this re1x)rt are

evidemmce of time possibility of iumtmaspecific

tranmsnmission. Time onmly other kno�vmm clus-

ter of rabies of bat originm in terrestrial

nmaunnmals in Nortim America involved two

separate incidents in Dutcimess Goummty,

New York (USA), one in late 1983 anmd time

other iii late 1987, eacim immvolving three

cases of rabies in gray foxes (Urocyon ci-

nereoa rgen tens) (S nmith armd Baer, 1988).

Trammsieumt transnmissiomm of rabies of 1)at or-
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igin among terrestrial mamnmals is a pos-

Sii)ihity that cannot be discounted.
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